INTRODUCTION
The eye is the most important and most complex organ of the human body. The functions of human eye is not less than that of a camera. Proper efforts should be made in order to protect the eyes. Vata, Pitta and Kapha, which are responsible for normal functioning of the body, when vitiated, leads to disease .
Many Nidanas has been stated in different texts and for the manifestation of the diease it has several
The human senses are our contact to environment. We perceive upto 80% of all impressions by means of sight. If all other senses like taste, smell etc. stop working it's the eyes that protect us from danger. So proper eye care and eye wear at every stage of life is important in order to avoid curable blindness and preventable blindness a part of global intiative 'Vision 2020' which starts from avoidance of causative factors itself. 
Analysis of Nidana of Netra Rogas from the clinical aspects
There are specific group of Nidanas which are responsible for vitiation of Doshas in the eyes likewise the vitiation of Doshas which are specific to particular organ. The Nidanas as explianed in the classics can be further grouped as follows, [ a. Excess intake of Masha: Masha increases the level of oxalates in the body, decreases the iron levels that are needed for formation of RBC thereby increasing oxidative stress and damaging the surrrounding tissue. When they deposit in the eyes interferes with transport of glutathione.
b. Excess intake of Drava Anna: Abdominal pressure increases and further increases extracellular fluid volume.This exerts pressure in arterioles specifically the micro circulation in eyes causes occlusions and inflammatory changes . The fluid retention also takes place beneath the skin causing localized swelling.
c. Excess intake of Sheeta Aharas: Intake of cold potency food lowers the metabolism and alters the digestion. The nutrition absorption and excretion also gets affected and thus it lowers the immunity. It hampers the normal circulation and nutrition leading to weakness.
d. Excess intake of Guru Aharas:
If heavy food consumed rich in carbohydrates, blood sugar level will rise higher than normal levels and take long time to return to normal. The increased glucose level accumulates excess glucose in the lens. To dilute this glucose, lens also absorbs more fluid which changes the shape of the lens. By the intake of incompatible foods (milk and fish together) and high saturated fatty foods (diary products, red meat) regularly leads to increased deposition of cholesterol and saturated fat in the body and affects circulatory system . This leads to decreased blood supply and inturn oxygen supply and this in turn causes plaque formation in the macular vessel which slows down the blood flow. Research study states range of vision of normal eye is from 60mts to about 25cm and anything beyond this limit always gives strain to ciliary muscles. When a person works with vibrating hands or gazes continuously, visualizes the moving objects, pupils are constricted causing strain to the ciliary muscles. As a result of these factors the spasm of accommodation occurs i.e. exertion of an abnormally excessive accommodation and causes difficult in sensory perception. On starring continuously the blinking rate also will reduce, which make tear film to evaporate fast. All these factors constitute the Atiyoga and Mithya Yoga of Indriya.
Ahara Vidhi

Viharaja Nidana
e. Srantha Klantha: Fatigue and tiresome eyes due to over usage of eyes in any type of work. When the eyes are used intensively leads to strain on ciliary muscles and accommodation which could be could be due to several reasons. Due to sustained accommodative efforts patient develops asthenopic symptoms. The pressure exerted by controlling these urges increases the pressure within the globe, causes pain. In advanced stages causes vaso dilatation leading to haemorrhages in Shukla Mandala or Drishti Mandala.
Bhashpa Nigraha -Akshi Roga
There may decreased production of tears by the lacrimal apparatus due to clogging. This further causes instability of tear film, dryness of ocular surface occurs.
k. Avakshirashayana (Sleeping on head low position): Due to gravitational pressure there occurs compression to blood vessels .Sleeping on head low position/upside down face against pillow will tend to increase the pressure over optic nerve.
l. Uchrithashayana (Sleeping in head up position):
Decreased blood circulation to head and thereby hampers the metabolism to eyes Due to these factors there will be imbalance in serum electrolytes and the variation in temperature causes loss of tissue integrity as the fine balance between hot and cold is maintained by the eyes and further circulatory disturbances occurs.
b. Rajodhumanishevana: Excessive exposure to dust, smoke and other pollutants like smoking carbon dioxide emitted from vehicles, factories.
The anterior segment of the eye, cornea and conjunctiva are directly exposed to external environment. Due to these irritants potential oxidative damage evokes and ocular injury occurs due to oxidative stress as there causes the imbalances between the oxidants and anti-oxidants in favour of oxidants causing oxidative stress. Infective organisms of the atmosphere may cause infection to conjunctiva and sclera.
On excessive exposure to dust (containing grass, pollens, spores etc.) leads to immediate hypersensitivity reaction mediated by IgE and mast cell activation. 
Kaphakara Viharas: Kaphakara Viharas does
Dosha Utkleshana interacts with Rakta and Pitta of Netra and leads to Syanda Srotas. Eg: Abhisyanda (Conjunctivitis
Rutunam Viparyayena (Seasonal Variations)
The seasonal eye diseases are produced when the person is not following proper Rutucharya. Eg: Person indulging more in Pittakara Ahara Vihara in Varsharutu Rutu causes Abhisyanda (Kerato conjunctivitis).
Seasonal eye changes are produced due to change in the climatic conditions.The conjunctiva of eye is more sensitive than skin. In the warm climate, there will be hyperplasia of epithelium of conjunctiva and it sends downward projections to sub epithelial tissues. Cold climate can constrict the blood vessels in the eyes and can even restrict the normal metabolism of cornea according to many researches. Both these conditions can be painful and compromises to the visual clarity. In addition to the causation of pain caused, both the cold and hot weather can even lead to dry eyes (tear film evaporates quickly). e. Kopa: (getting anger) When in anger the adrenaline shoots up and as a result the pupils will be dilated causes perception of more light. When pupils are dilated blurrness can be noticed as a reaction to the over perception of light. Profound vasodilatation also occurs due to activation of autonomous nerve system. 
Manasika Nidana: Manasika Bhavas
Agantuja Nidana
CONCLUSION
Understanding the Nidana helps to asses the Dosha vitiation, helps to decide Sadhya Asadhyata of the Vyadhi, analyse the Samprapti and proper planning of the treatment. If the Nidanas are not addressed and avoided the best treatment modalities adopted to manage the condition will not be beneficial and thus our Acharyas have clearly stated "Sanksepataha Kriyayoge Nidana Parivarjanam". Nidana may work individually, work together cause Dosha Prakopa leading to new disease, aggravates an existing disease and stimulates Doshagati. Under WHO, a global action plan "2014 -2019" is intended to serve as a roadmap to consolidate joint efforts aimed at working towards universal eye health in world. The prime objectives includes expanding comprehensive integrated eye care services that respond to the major causes of
